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Pixies to perform 
in EMU Ballroom 
B\ Tim Neff 
f n» ore ( ontrihutor 

This Halloween the goblins 
,ind ghoulies will I)*' Him king tn 

thf KMH Ballroom tor ,i dose of 
old-fashioned. guitar-driven 
mildness when the Pixies set up 
their amplifiers lor their I lies 

day night performance. 
Spotlighting their latest 

musical triumph, an ominously 
fieri e allium enlitled "Doolit 
tie." the Boston (|iiartet lias 
toured extensively this tall 

bringing their tm n s|iei ial roi k 

and roll mayhem to college 
campuses and small theaters 
a< mss the < ouutrv 

’They have been lauded as 

some sort of divine da hotomv 

Weaving simple guitar fren 
/.led melodies with dark ills 

oni ertmg U rn s the I’ixies 
have somehow managed to re 

mam eftorllessh ai essible 

Hut for lead singer Hlai k 
Tram is the aim of the I’ixies 
music is to retain listeners 
while never allowing them to 

lest easily 
The Pixies had their humble 

BAbtBM ® 

Oriental Buffet lunch 
Downstairs 

C Try Our Dinner 
Upstairs 

Hours: Downstatrs 
M fh t I 00 7-00 f S<i I | 00 4 M) 

Closed Sundays 
Hours: Upstairs 
M I h 4 M) 10 fX> 
f Sa !>00 10 30 

C losrd Sundays 
,27SA,a.,S„e,..6ei.Mti 

hr limning* " ilh a disillusioned 
trrslmi.in \ear .it the 1 m\risd\ 

lit Massat husrtls \111• i tin lit 

ing In ipul tin* ollrgr *1 i*11** -i! 

(rr just six months 1 r<iti( is 

talked Ins roomtniitr |oe\ Nan 

liago into dill lung si hool anil 

pii king up lus guitar to join 
him on a ijiirst for tamr .mil 
fortunr as a rm k anil roll hand 

Tin* duo found a third mem 

brr in bassist Klin I fra I who an 

swrrril a l.issifird ad lor a mu 

sii ran in a Huston nrwspaprr 
Deal answrrrd tin* ail which 
asked lor a bassist lor a llusk 
rr I >u and Peter Paul and Man 

hand. because sbr thought il 

was ‘’i utr 
Deal’s friend and rxprri 

nurd drummrr David l.ovrr 

mg complrtrd tbr linrup in 

1‘IHti 
Because ot Santiago's up 

bringing in tbr Philippine* Ill- 
found himself Iasi inalnl In 

Knglish voi ahularv I hr nainr 

ol tbr group aim* as a result ol 

Santiago's continuing ilisccn 
erv III tbr I* uglisli language ai 

oriling to tbr press release 
"join was m the Philippines 

until In* was seven or some 

1 mir1r%\ I'holti 

/•/,,. pixirs will pla\ it■> own brand id •\nuitur-i nurd" musii in Ihr h:\ll ballroom on ll.dlow 

ron nifiht. I hr < oni rrt is brim: sponson'd In (tSI'IKt. 

thing said I r.mc is m the 
press release .liui W illi I-iik 
hsh nut Ins Inst language In’ 
ll.ls .1 I,IS! )ll.lt H111 till Ill'll 

words lli* !l s,n. I III I like 
th.il word I lit-n look it up iinii 
SCO SV ll.lt ll MU'.HIS III' ,11 III,dll 
w.lull'd lo < .ill us I’t\it's m 

I’auopli Iml wi' slimli'iii'd il .1 

little 
With the n,mu' ol tin' groini 

established, the next logical 
step whs lo pri id in e ,i delllo 

tope ,||||I hope for the lies! I lie 

group sent its tape lo I All ,m 

independent rei ord l.ihel 
known Ini produi ing got hit tie 

ITienli,! troili relnliveli' ohsi lire 

hands Although t.\l> hesii.il 
ed saving the I’ixies sounded 

loo \uiern an the l.ihel 
el el it mil ll signed the hand 

A Wholistic Approach To Healing 

Chiropractic Care 
10% Student Discount 
■ Preventive-Oriented Care 
■ Individualized Treatment 
■ Gentle Adjustments 
■ Therapeutic Massage 
■ Therapeutic Stretching 

Office How H-W-T MfO 
T-Tfc 2-Tpoi 

Craig Balter D.C. 

342-4520 
The Chiropractic Healing Center 

1872 Willamette Parking In rear 

Wliat happitnt'd Irmn thrrc 
n as miilar < r.l/i'd maun 

In ()i tolii'i ut 11IM tlx' l’i\ii"s 
icIiMSi'd .in i-iv>ht snug itiim-.il 
Iiiiiii rnlilli'il ( oiih' mi I'll 

ri■ n l ilt* allium shut In \um 
I if ( tin' mi tin- I h indrpt’ii 
ili'iil harts and tin' I'ivit's v\i*11■ 

bring pr.iisril as siiiiii’ suit nl 

(jivinr III ter VI ■ I it Hi 11 ml (hr mi k 
anil lull si rlir 

rhi' album s s(iI))(*( I lll.iltfl 

ranged friim iin rsl In religion 
leaving leu stum s u iitin iii’il 

rlii’ group s ni’st album i’ll 

tith’d "Surfri Kosa was re 

li’.isuil in Man h ul IflltH. and 
was prnmpth uaini’d Allium 
nt llif Year" In Iiiith Sound* 
andWr/oi/i Maker magazines 
Sparkl’d In tin* ridrasc nt the 

single taganlii tin- I'isies 

mm 111 liitini hi'il llii'ir Inst linn ill 

the I K anil I auupi' 

llils \ i*ai tin* Hixii'S liilluvv I'll 

ll|l till'll I'llllv silt I l'ssl's VV llll 
Duulitlli' \\ illi majui I.iIm'I 

siippm t pruv nil'll li\ I'.li'ktra 
Kri unis tin- allmin lias ln'im 

iu.ik.inn vvavi's vs Illi Ms Htlilai 
ill IV I'll S.IV MH'-I v ami lili ak ills 
i nnl.ml Iv rit s 

Appi'.irinH with lliu I’ixit's 
will In' Hull \tmilil tin inrr li'ail 

sniHiT Im III'' Ami'rii an 

punk lulk liaml I liiskri I )u 

Sliuvv I mu' is at II III p ill 

I ii ki'ls art' im sail- al all I I 

Jin's outli'ls. I Ml Mam I li'sk 
Km mil I ..mil'll I luusr ul Kri 
unis I n ki'ls nsl sill lui H''i> 
rial pulilii ami S'l Im I mvi'isi 

Iv stuilimls 

• BIZARRE • 

• WEIRD • 
• AND • 

Funnv Stuff 
For Halloween! 

V .nlv I ricks Jokes 
tiwl I misu.il Items' 

( HAXPRO FAMILY U N SHOP 
III MINI US IKOM < VMI’I s 15 Kim Road 

688 V''(. 

Swamped with work? 
_i 

I-w 

Microcomputer Support Lab / Room 202 Computing Center / M-F 9 am 5 pm / 686 4402 

Cretan at the gills in a sea of paperwork? 
With an Apple Macintosh there's no 

need to be boggl'd down with monstrous 

projects and papers. A Mac can transform 

your academic nightmares into the most 

polished presentations. 
And now owning a Mac doesn't cost 

you an arm and a leg Gigantic discounts 
are being offered to students, faculty and 
staff. And with the Macintosh Financing 
Program, you won't be scared off by loan- 

sharking either. 
But don't be hooked by fishy 

advertising. There's only one authorized 

university program. And it's on 

campus. 
So splash your way over to the 

Microcomputer Support I-ab and snatch 

up a Macintosh. 
Don't be left floundering. 

Think Big. 
Apple Macintosh 


